
bury, wluoh is ovor half way across oui

county, from South to North ! wi'.h t

road that fur, we have nothing to fenr

outsido capital will build all the roads

we need, because we know, und they will

iind out that we cap freight them. aud

Hharp railioad men, like the thritty far-

mer, knows that with plenty of hauling

ho can soon pay for either. But »B to

the SOO,OOO, we will vote for it, will

work for it, rather than wait even two

years longer for a road, think Stokes

will do welt to vote sixty fur the Boan-

oko and Southern and twenty-fivo f»r

tho C. F. * V. V ,W0 have hoop poles

enough to pay for one, and white oak

timber enough to pay for the other a

dozen times over, and then we have

minerals onouph to freight both for one

hundred years to como. Tho Twin City

agniu says "Winston-Salem'' is anxious

for it that way. (through Stokes,)

ifso we wou'd like for you to show it,

by having the clause stricken out of Vour

consolidation or construction agreement (

to «cro s tho C F.&Y V., in Forsythe

county," and put your sholdes to the

wheel, see if it cjnnot bo headed this

way. Yes come on sisters, we have the

raw material to make you a great man-

ufaetuting eitv, the pride (as now,) of -|

middle Western N. C., and may be of d

the whole South, we are uot in a position a

to get it to you, bnt you have the wealth,

jn'orprise and push, to got it to your- y

selves, will you do it, or will you re=t e

where you arc until it goes "ITin another

direction ' Wo are uot the son, daddy,

or mammy, of a prophet, but tell you

that you have now nppoi tutu tics, ati<l j'
possibilities, that few places have,

which if yon let pass, you probably will

never haue ajaifl. We know this, and

that your business ni»n will say ?'! know

lothing about iron," so could thoy (
laye said a few years since IUregard to

;obacco. Vour money will bring tuctij
»ho do understand iron, ono will bring j
mother, and there is nothing to prevent j
? \u25a0Winston-Salem" bcoouung a great

iroti manufacturing city. Stokes can j
furnish all tho raw material for work

as expensive as you wish. l>o you want

it, will you have it ' if not, our magnet-

ic ore, lieumtito oro, und Manganese,

willvery soon commence going to Pitts-

burgh in an other State.

We arc glad to see that our people

are beginciTg to appreciate the worth of

their timber, while some few cut and

burn it in a reckless manner, many are

getting to ttiiuk as much of a large

white oak. or liiekorys as they do of t

tobacco plant.

BRIEFS OF GENERAL NEWS.

SUNDAY, SEITEMHEII, 4.

Tho Koman Catholic College, at

St Meiurad, Hl*', was destroyed by

fire Friday night; loss #200,000, no

insurance.

Tho attorneys for the Chicao boodlurs

elaiui to have made a startling discov-

ery by which they hope their clients

will escape punishment.

Allkinds ot securities advanced very

rapidly yesterday ill the New \ork

stock market, and the scenes have nev-

or been equalled in the history ot the

s'.rect.

A buoyant feeling is reported in the
: London stock market, aud all securi-

ties have iargely advauecd.

, Some miscreants attempted to wreck

a train near Chatsworth, Ills., but it

| was unsuccessful.

I Masked men «ook Chas. Coloiuan, ool-

( orod, from j»jl at Flemingsburg, Ky.,

' aud hanged him. for a criminal assault

ou a young white lady

Labor organizations of Pittsburg. Pa..
!

paraded yesterday; 15,000 men in line,

A triple murderer was guillotined it

Paris yesterday morning; he made t
f

violent resistance, but iu a tew mo-

meuts his head dropped into the bas>
s kot.

A nineteen year old clerk m a saving!

? bank ofSaco, Maiuo, has disappearei
c with a large amount of tho hank

!. funds.

I- TUESDAY, SEIT. 6.

The niuth lutcruatiou.il Medical Con

' c gress convened in Washington oity yes

ic terday; delegates are present from ov

ery part of tho world; the proceeding
wore opened by President Cleveland

"

and Secretary of the State Bayai
mado the welcoming address

The Leaguo meeting at Ennis, Ire

land, was attoudod by ten tho'isand pet
''' sons, but the crowd was dispersed b
'd the police aud millitary.

A German ship foundered off Ya
\u25a0d mouth; live of the crew were resccue

u and twenty-four drowued.

Reporter and Post. *
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We earnestly wish fir tie Koanoke 1
and Southern Kailroad to pass through .

Stokes county.'m Ocrroanton and Dau- ,
bury and ther<?w some hope of its do- (
ing 80. It wuulikcertainly go that way,

were it as oheaji a Viuto as the other.

While the fretjago would no dpabt be

teveral hundred percent laigur than

over the present route, the Bullock Con-

struction eomkanyv of New York is not

building the rttid to Bold it,*hot to stell

as soon us possible, hence they will go

by the cheapiftt route to the 0. t. Ac Y.

'V. 11. It., will bo only SBOO per mile.

Now it remains wi h Stokes county to

make it to the cost of the company to

bring it that way. We learn from a

gentleman of this city, who is financial-

ly interested in the road, that it Stokes

county will vote a subscription of *OO.-
000 iu 6 per cent boiidn, running forty

years from the time the road is complete

and tiains running, that tfoanokc and

Southern is a certainly and futhormore

will go by German ton and Danbury up

the mngnilicicnt iron and Coal beds ot

that country.

Winston-Salem is anxious for it to go

that way and will put more rnoucy in it

if it goes by the other route.

What are our Stokes friends going to

do about it l The Twin City is with you,

but the result must, in tin uiaiu, rest

with yon. We hope the citizens of the

good old county will bestir themselves.

Immediate and earnest actions is acces-

sory.? Twin ( ity DiiHy?

The "Twin City" in the above shows

its sympathy, and expresses its well

wishes foi Stokes, in a vcr; becoming

manner, and for which we extend thi

heartfelt thanks of the people of our

dear old co-iuty, but wc fear that it hat

offended soino of its homo patrons, whe

were »o anxious that the Roanoke am.

ijouthern road should not pass througl

rinkes., as to have a clause iti the arti-

cles ot' consolidation, construction, o

whatever else you may call it, saying

that i'tlio road must cross tho C. I' \u25a0 >'

Y.V in Forsyth." without adding th

proviso if it should be tound to be a

cheap a line as any othc-. lhe pi i '
of Stokes aie very much ill1-lined t

turn up ono eye at such proceeding?

when they feel that t ey have dou

mote to build up their principal citj

than auy other two counties within it

whole bioad bonds. The '-Iwiu City

says tho D. C. Construction Co., is nc

building the road to hold, but to sel

if it is workingexclusively in the intei

est of this Construction Co., then w

have nothing more to say, that rotnino

us of a Uuiu who would adyocute buym

an old wagon in place of a new one, hi

cause he could get it the :>ld cheap*

Wc ask what he wants with either

theroU nothing to haul! O. cours

either line will furnish some freight!

but a man, if there is any busioess i
him. would always prefer buying a nc

wagon if lie expects regular haulin

even if it does cost a little more. 1 h

Stokes line will furnish regular haulinf
I'uß freights every day of the year, fc

one hundred years to come. It is noi

leadv.in, and on our hills, and oprea

out over the valleys, on your line yo

must produce these freights it you eve

liayo them. The Stokes Hue woul

furnish the raw material to run larg

manafacturiug cstabl shineuts iu you

town, which would make it a great mac

ufacturiug city, if you will put you

mouey, and enterprise into the indui

tries. Your line will only furnish siti
i

lor manufactures, and other town

which in place of pushing the '1 win < it

forward, to what we hope to see her, tl

pride, not only of Middle Western N. (

but of the South, will take off jour 1:

bor, and capital, to build other place

and sap your foundation. These a!

facts and figures, and we only make tl

suggestion, that the opportunity <\u25a0'"

jfuiii!.may never, return- l ( ,-t the 1>«

Pity *ays th »t tf wo w;ll *ttb.-' 111

MHitlle road '«"#/"« '"? ''"jl' x'"

usk, ar«) wo «xpttcl<*l !\u25a0\u25a0(;.>?'? - ? »uw»n

tu your Construction G,., will 1
hold that amount of stock in tho roi

when completed! The 1" &Y.
propose if we will pay hut one thii

that aw >'ltit, to give road to Dai

Imm,
A Sick Man's Wife bisrojards !he Drugiisl'*

Ajviej tiritl Savas tho Lite uf

??\u25a0\u25a0j her Husband.

I Hill t WOod I'ltl'vel' «'Y lr «io ftrtd it iff

out »( my iiiui to write I'tt-is; but my
wil« t!i..iigM it »n- n<> more than right
that 1 shouUl li t yoil know what your
remedy liuj done tor nio, and I think
BO tOO.

I Hvm in F.;>st loTtU sMin't. woflt of
Tililll:.v tint-. ..lid iavi lived there tor

about tn nty-thrte yen'?, whcie 1 own

real estate l'p to the tinn lam aliout
To nilinte'ii I had bcou a slung. well
mm.. There vac always more or less

malaria i% tho neighborhood, but I had
not per. dlall} HM- red liniuit. It «aa

in IWO I hul'my tiist i.:tark. It rams

on as such ;'.u .'kn ommoiily do, with
hts*d«ch(», 1 >o* Of appetite and ambi-
tion. chill m» « ith flight fever
afterwi.ii'*. a disp s**ll nto yawn and
struteh. aiid so {.'nil. I »ak employed
itt that time at :vill.'iis Ilrotl.erJ,

furniture maiiu/a.lui i". !, i \Vcst SSd
siivet. 1 hop \u25a0'i tlic .itwu k would wy ir

oil', liltus it didn't 1 v.> i-uH'-il n well-
knowu and iiblu pli.*eiuu in M i';:s-

aiiin. who gave m» .j itti:i<:»::d lul.l tuc '
what to dp. ! up tho first fair
:u,.l h half or live years >f my cxperi-
cnec in feu wi.i'i.B. Oi'ciifioioily 1 j
win laid up for u day or two, but on |
tin' whole I 'tiv k mv wink 1k pt
taking .i;::'i lis:%;i-i A'S m |
year to year, and k« pt ongtUin;.; weai-

»*t and worse, s. wly l.ui surely. all 'ho

lime. My tn uhli» wai now well de-
Sr.rd anil its j\isijiti.nn weir steady and
regular. I laid dumb iifUe lu it*worst |
fonu. and it «' \u25a0 srli ~u' «'"w " iu
?.pitc i f nli that i -mild d.. or the dor-
tors I'oubl do 1; held nil' in a grip l>k.e
r>t tti <i burning wInunc The poison
iiiul gone nil ft.i >:t;:h and over me and
nothing wns :.i- ' to t..iu h it. 1 was
\ist losing tl -'i i.-l strength, and about
March, IHV.I. 1 k. . ki-doir .vork entire-
iv find went i. »' .i* ? i"d--'s'li sick. and
to die for *!1 1 I tihl toil. 1 ran down so

rapidly that 1 50,.-n I>. caiuo unable to

.valk iny distal Liter 1 went from
room to'rcii. myown house oulv by
liciids holding npl.y \u25a0 ach arm. liui

.(ihws of ipiini! "" iin i.-wud until 7
i ntook t.'i 'J< " <!ose. i lie

.Tucta i-t this tn mmtdotl* aUiutilation
w»a to mofcc ; s : ? arty « il-!. It bwiko
?uv shs'p nil Hp. and 1 ??fu*ti wnlki' l th«
lioor, or s'.'jct. M'd about it, nil nijcht
. >n",' M-iirr, 1v «14u tt bear nry In iscs
,i own human apooch. My iMipnr

' was fxtri'iiulv irrit. liltf. As to r »oil,

i ".I' of riy i.t:l cl.i Iron would '.'at

-i>..r«» in lin 'tt! ' ill I i isuM in a day.
, i vn.ul ' ord. r i \u25a0: Hid '.b.-u turn from

lin disgust 1 Hvoil oa quiiiiui' and
??tiwr stimulants and os uiq*lf, lik-.' u

j in wmi. r. The quinine s. i my
i lid in a whirl, and the iipi.T -given

is a medicinal unwlo my stomach so

-i< k 1 could no! tolorati* it-

Kiom 175 ?? V(my nropor weight)
I ran down to '..'7 \.«>u. i! - tins weight
,( tt li,;ht ;jiel?nud w nsseareoly

! '.ban h skouton,
;j f ,<>l : ' 'ill.it a a:< l

\u25a0 '.
~.iT . . k-iiUil»/ie Ishould

| :,? s; (Mbcittr off,
..' Dt,.- ti. :? p.-.rt of thi» pcrl'ia,
1i ctrlv"iit 1 my physician siiid:

1 " Mil; r, the"'"* no urn in my taking
. I any no n* iti'»ni*r ol you. 1 euii t do yuu

' my gtxxl. Iwftlit |niur pnUMKajni*V, . .. I, yuuiil i.jut audit wouldn't
help vm."

On*the 'renjrth f tlii ! gavu un the
1 nun i f pdtiiti St< C'-th'T. and ninde up

my mind to do nothing moro and lake

my chaures
Tliroe w.s-kfl cftorwards?about the

last of May?my wih - .w an ailvi'i tino-
Bicnt of Kni.kiiu in a New Yolk j>a|>er.
She told mo of It. I said: "Stuff and
nonsense! it can't do mn any good."
Dut aha «r< nt to i diuogiat'a, navyrth*-

1 less, to get it. Tli - dnigglst ndvised
her against Kn.* no: he suit! it was

3 nothing but suj;i-i . that she ought not

to throw »*n i nvn-'j* on It. Ac.
lie said he di.li- tk. .t. Nt eoiil.l g.4

jitif she insisted on hnvin,: it. Ttirn-
i ing away in ilis.r'i-1 n:> wife spoks to

-1 our neighbor, Ilir. A. l>. Ilofijowald,
!_ who got iut a lio'.tlo at a drug ulol'O in

Sixth avtnue.

Almost :i : j'iiinst my will, and wlthont
. th" least f.iitl.. 1 1. gnn takine it. In

one week T w. ? better. I began to

' sleep. I sUippt .l " si'iduc ghosts." I
it ls-gan to havi sit tippotiti' and to gain

btrongth. iliis was now the tirst of
June, 18Xo. and by the .nd of tliat
month I was bin U at my bench at C. P.

- ! Smith's s 'loll ... i . ' fiu'iory in 110th
,i 1 street, wlu re 1 \.'ork no'.v.

Since tlien 1 !i:i. i. vi-r lost a day
to from sickness. T king lia'kine only,

aliout forty ih!1 i-s in four .ijual doses
a day, I coiitm -1 ! 1 ir 'ii:i Tl'.e nia-

hirln oppoiircl t-> >-\u25a0 in my sys-
tem, and now I've baek my old

d weight?l 76 l .unls ml my old
Strength to I.' ir. lam an astonish-
nmnt tn tnv* ?mdtn ni fro nds, and

, il K-ukiiw'did \u25a0\u25a0 id..' id. n't knosv
'»<? what did. V i.'liter thing it

1- nmhl do woiiM e ? '<i :: a dead man

to lif". Ktit.. ? K'. MILLKB.
cm r. ?; : - il- -t. New York,

pS. Kl t: i' - ''"t \u25a0 truth of tho
?>" nhov :-ti.tciiK: 1 : -fi i ;o tho following
:al eoiillemeii, ivl.o ore pe.sonally ae-

-1 nualot. ?! with til fin ite. Mr. Alex-
,iC

ander Weir, tfe'i 1." dh St.: Mr. George
id }\u25a0? -nan str.-t and Ciinrtlandt

aveif. Mr V Mo. bus. 151th Street

and Courtliinilt nvinno: Mr. P. F.
lrc Vaupel, 164th street and Courtlandt

avenue; Mr. John Lunny. 030 East
Ifthtli ftreil.Mi .John lletishaw, 1'24

1 .'.5 th street, .nd in.my others. 1 will
"c" ats.i reply t.. letters of inquiry,
ia, We stil.ii H that the above astonish-

ing eure, vou. lied for as it is Wy repu-
tiil.le men, is di'seuviirj of a thorough

i i ctiei . '.ndid investiiration by thinking

' people Ant! we further submit that
ie- wlim turn uv enstomeri

>»y r rhai \u25a0u ,!<»r of u rciueoV

ttocnuse'tliey 40 not hnppou to havo II

or- on luind. tfiev do a great wrong. II

this .itHieti'.l ill: : hud not disregaroim
the druggist's odvb'O and sent clue-

i ? whwe for ; .*\u25a0 remedy he would witboul
doubt have ijcc-n in his grave,

(fa? Other letters of u similar eharactej

from prominent individuals, whi.l
stamp Kiskinc ns a remedy of un

ado doubted merit. wiH bn sent on sppliea
, , tion. I'ri ??<., SI.OO. or G tioMh*. *5«)
Uat Sold by DmggltU. or sent by mail oi

low receipt of :<it?o.
~. Tlie Kasklno Company. 54 Warroi
5 SL.KewYi.rk. ? .
oa-

NOTICE
i 1 llnins llis ilay <iu il'.lie.l as adnilnistrs
J : I.: lie. n tii, i-'.rie ~t' John b'nrgersnn it«

eeie.l, 1 hertl.y give tr n. r:il notice to nl
\u25a0 r .lis in I lit' to said est ite to .i.nie tm

wai 'l nud i ik. imui'diat-' jmymeiit, an

all l-irsons having claims a.alnst said eslat
r»t- are renuested tn present tliem duly autliei

tlcated as required b> law nn or before tl

10th day of September or otuerwii

j? i this notice wth be plead inbar ol their n
TBEB.

Adminlstrat.

Tho Scci..l Congress U i« «s ion at

Litego a largo number of dolcgatos, in-

iluding tho Archbishop of Rhoiuts, nro

n attcnilauee-

llopoi is from the cotton crop in tiic

Memphis district show that tho yield '\u25a0

?ut short 415,000 bales by drouglr, ru»i

vnd worms.

The United Sta'cs Express Compa-

IV has purchased tho business of to*

iultimoro & Ohio Company for $-,\u25a0

,00,000. no change will bo made in tin
iianageinent or name of tho coin:-a.

Ii is reported that the Kngliah mod

tatimi in Afcyssinm has failed.

A rmor was found in the coll o

'arsons, the condemned Aauarohis

t Chicago, he cursed nud swore whci

t was taken from him.

l'oo much rain f«r cotton is I'oporto

11 North Carolina; weather too coul ir

louth Carolina; damage by worms it

Arkansas and Missippt.

Fortnight . thousand dollars ur

nssing from the safo of the treasure

f Darke Co., Ohio.
#

Steamboat Avalon, of Haltimor<

urued loss $90,000.

WKDSKBDAV, SBPTKMIIiiK7.

A teally sensational story conic

rout Tennessee; a defaulting fetati

'reasurer, who was supposed to L

rad and buried, has beou seen ahv

ud well iu the city of Mexico.

Four and a half inches of rain f'

esterday at Haletgh in sis hours an

xtonded over a largo area; great dan

ige has been done to all low lati

imps iu that section

In a negro riot at Decatur, Ga., tl

town marshal was killed and anoth

white nun mortally injured; ouc ueg

was >hot dea l.

In the International Medical Congre

yesterday, l>r. Austin Flint Ot Ni

York, read his paper on "fever, :
causes, mechanism a'.id rational tl'c.
incut;" arrangements were niado for t

future work of tno Congress and t

day's session was declared adjour

el.

Mrs. Cleveland declines, in an aul

graph letter, to participate pronation

in a New York celebration in which t

j President takes no part.

A hundred yearoM banking firm

Warwick, England, has failed, and

is feared widespread ruin will i
suit.

Speaker Carlisle w.s iu eonferet

with tho Picsideiit yesterday in toga

to a plan for tho reduction ot the si

plus.

Large arrivals of gold from Lure

arc reported at New York.

The works of the St Louis Car win

Co., have been desttoyed by tire, l<
SIOO,OOO.

TUfltSi'AV, (SnVTEMItKIt 8.

St Louts is excited over the p~ol
blc action ot the «i rand Army ete

ans on the occasion vt i\u25a0 sident ' lo^

lands visit; many picturest!.e n

ident will he suspended iu the streo

and it is feared tho Wheeling ino.di
, will be repeated.

Heavy rain and hail storms are 1
ported iu Seotiand and the North

England; great damage has been dc

r to the crops Mid railways.

: The ex-Frontier of Bulgaria has bi

arrested oc the charge of baing euga£

iu a treasonable plot

The law abolishing separate scho

for colored pupils in Ohio is being evi

ed in various ways.

t A Change ofprogramme was aunt

ced in (he International Modi

Congress, tnadi necessary by

pressue of business; and it was stn!

that measures would be adopted
'' exclude uninvited guests from fut
"

entertainments to the members.

Karthijuako shocks were felt yeal

day in August**, On., and t'olum'

Charleston and Summerville.
U

Maud S. was drivcu a mile in '2

?the fastest ovor made to a W
5-

s- 0D

Ex-Gov. Aiken, of S. C died ycsl

day.

One of the burglars who robbe.
stationery store in Savannah, Gi.,

arrested yesterday in l'loreuee, S. (

The Manchester liutirdt'in in its ti

article says that a notiou preva'ls t

U
prices of cotton goods have talien

8
enough, and that the demand existing

' iu prospoct, will make the market str
gs
d,

*CT '
t,l The Grant Locomotive Works an

silk mill burned at Faterson, N

loss $105,000
\u25a0e-

:r- Washington, D. C-, has boon ebo

by as the location of tho Catholic Unive

ty-

ar A tornado in Ohio caused great

od struetion of property but no 10.-s

life.
r

HEADOIT^TFRS

S.E. ALLEN,
1

Corner 3rd auu Main Streets,
|.

' I-
|i

Winwl oi», !\u25a0>'- <'?

I

I

-IARDWARE, CROCKERY.AGRICUL

1

TURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Glassware I.amr)s, &c»

A(ii:>iT Full

T. T- IIAYDOC-K S! HUG*

GIl'.S OA 1!HI AC? EH- &ts..

CAR IX>A1)1N ST< >0

AGEST

Chauip'uin Mowers, l'capers and l!ir

ders,

Farmer'* Vavonto Giatu Drill,

uier Girl Cook Stuvc,

Longman and Mat tiuc*strictly pure pi

pared faints,

King's Great Western l'owdcr Conip

ny's Powder;

Hercules l'owdei or Dynamite. Lea

cr Corn Shelters,

Victor Cane Mills,

Carjwell Threshers and llurso

Powers,

Farmer I'riotid I'lows, &o

t
I
1

i

?
t STOCK

?

it Consists ill' .1 lullami complete line of

U goods usually kt]»t in a first-da-s

it

J Hardware and Crockery Storo,
i-

£ Iron, Nails llow and Afulc slu.es, fi

iq Plows, Glass, Paint*, Putty, Ci)s, \ ami

&c. Carriage ami wagon makers tools
,n material, lluiUlers tools, material ami li

ware, lock*, butts, screws, s
_

doors, blinds, Ac*
Pistols, puns, Ammunition, fish lici

iiois, Ac. Farmers, blackMujtk ami
[el cliauics tools.

11-
>r-
nd

......

itc CROCKERY.
!Pt?-
be

China, Dinner and Tea Seta, I'on-

White Granite, lr»n Slofic china, <
Ware, olass l-umps, wlcki. u

lor era.

,< K. DENNETT. J ' A- BKNNJC TT

TOST* MARBLE WORKS,

BENNETT BROS..

Marble and Granite Monuments,

Headstone*,
Tablets,

Mantels, &c.,

?
#

?

* >

Opposite Brown 's Warehouse, - - Main St., Winston NQ,

OC7 'Special 1 ami Estimates Futuuriied on Application mJßff

ESTABLISHED l-7 J ESTABLIBHBD 1871

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Mereliants
CJKIOICrVSHOItO 3i, <?

t

Are now receiving their spring stock o(

notions and thy goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock oi

groceries, Jhiyersare invited to call
in person or .send orders by mail,

i .

j
M'c hope to build up a large trade witli

the merchants of Stokes county and
all along the line of tlieC. F.

& V, V Railroad.

llrowii,

Browner,

Brownest*
High,

Higher,

Highest.
Ifyou would get tl>3 very highect price tor your luhaoco, make up your mind,

when preparing it for market, to take it t}

Browns Warehouse
Winston, N C

Here you will find the largest, boat lighted Warehouse in town, one of the be

auctioneers in this", or any other State, and larger buyors by tbc score. That is

not all, if you would stay but a few hour.', or over night, you will find comfortable

r °oms, plenty of wood, cook stoves upon which to prepare your food jood water

in abundunco and every thing necessary to your comfort (if you hate a clear

conscience,) while the stall.'' for your stock are all that you could wish tor.

Hnng us your tobacco: wo will do all in our power to make you comfortable

while here, aud get you want most ?a big price toryoar tobacco.

? Very Truly

J3ROWN & CARTER

HUHHCJIIRE To THE

iiEJ'OKTEU AMD POST,

One Year

Hix lilontli* 75

Three Months 50

1


